Sponsorship Opportunities
Lobby Sponsorship | $850 per day
Exhibit Hall Sponsorship | Still image: $850 per day, Video message: $1,100 per day
Networking Lounge Sponsorship/Banner | $350/day
Networking Lounge Event Sponsorship | Contact Us

Virtual Exhibiting
Premium Virtual Booth | $1,300 (Best Value!)
Standard Virtual Booth | $900
Association Virtual Booth | $250

Advertising Opportunities
OAH Annual Meeting Program (printed and mailed)
  Full Page | $1,375
  Half Page | $900
  Inside Front or Back Covers | $1,950
  Back Cover | $2,150
OAH Onsite Program (digital)
  Full Page | $975
  Half Page | $650
  Quarter Page | $375
  Inside Front or Back Covers | $1,575
  Back Cover | $1,975
Web Banners 300 px (w) by 100 px (h) | $650
Email Tower Ad 120 px (w) by 300 px (h) | $325
Networking Lounge Sponsorship/Banner | $350/day
Lobby Sponsorship | $850/day
Exhibit Hall Sponsorship | Still image: $850/day, Video message: $1,100/day

Exhibitor Enhancements (Add-Ons)
Live Session Advertisements | Still image: $400, 10 second video: $500
On-demand Session Advertisements | Still image: $150, 10 second video: $250
Registration Packet Insert | $500
Featured Email Messaging | $275

Choose three different advertising options for 10% off!

Remember: The sum of your selections may qualify you for one of the sponsorship levels below!

Raintree | $3,000+
Two additional conference passes
25-word description in all online media

Steamboat | $5,000+
Three additional conference passes
50-word description in all online media

Clio | $10,000+
Four additional conference passes
100-word description in all online media
25-word description in all print media
Logo visible on slide before the plenary session